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PRICE,S CENTS.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER

DELAWARE COLLEGE
DEFEATS URSINUS

Four Evening Services Held Under the Auspices of the
Christian Associations

Local Team Plays Strong Game, But is
Nosed Out by Small Margin

MARIAN N. REIFSNEIDER
President of Y. W. C. A.

LEO I. NAIN
President of Y. M. C. A.

The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. conducted a series of meetings during the past
week. The speaker on these occasions was Rev. Clayton H. Ranck. The meetings were helpful and exerted a powerfnl inflnence over a large nnmber of students who showed an interest in the work.
Special music was given at the
various meetings.
Out on the campus after supper these
evenings you hear the fellows calling
each other to come to the meetings, al1d
when you enter Bomberger, you see a
large majority of the student body
heartily joining in gospel songs, enjoying special music and listening attel1tively to an earnest speaker. This, if
you please, is one of the meetings of the
Week of Prayer.
The Week of Prayer holds a unique
place in the life of Ursinus College.
Oms is a college that is Christian in
spmt. Unlike most institutions, particularly those which are larger, we are
blessed with a preponderance of infiuences that make ·i t easy for a student
to retain the faith of the fireside. Consequently it has not been the cnstom to
hold any purely evangelistic meetings.
But there has always been a need for a
time when the religious feelings of the
college "family" should be refreshed
and the men and women of Ursinus take
firmer grasp on the eternal realities of

life. Add to this of course the effort to
gain the interest of those who ordinarily
do not own their allegiance to Christianity in a vital way, and you have the
purpose of the Week of Prayer.
AIthough under V. M. and V. W. C. A.
auspices, it is not simply an extended
joint meeting ; although purposive in
nature , it does not attempt to mimic the
Sawdust Trail; in short it is the culmination of religious ar.tivity at lJrsinusthe week to make you think and pray.
This year the project has been singu·
larly well planned and supported. Miss
Craft and Mr. Lehman who have charge
of the religious meetings of the Christian Organizations were wery fortunate
in securing Rev. Clayton H. Ranck, of
Philadelphia, to be the speaker.
His
great genius seems to be to make people
think, and he is surely doing it at Ursinus. It is too early to judge of results,
and indeed none may ever be evident,
but none the less, if this week leads
(ConLillu:d
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In one of the hardest andruost spirited
games of the season, Delaware College
defeated Ursinus 35-33 last Saturday
afternoon at Newark , Delaware.
The game opened with a rush, both
teams fighting to draw first blood. Dela\evare set the scoring m~chine in motion
when Pierson tossed a pretty foul goa\.
"Eddie" Grove followed with a field
and fonl goal , sending Ursinus to the
fore with a two· point margin.
Both
teams scored again and the score board
showed a 5-5 tie score, proving that both
teams were evenly matched and that victory would be decided on equal terms.
Goals by Horsey, Clancy, and Grove
were tallied in rapid succession . The
score stood 14-13 in Ursinus' favor one
minute before the timekeeper's whistle
announced the end of the first half, but
Delaware dropped a timely foul goal
through the net just as the whistle blew,
thus ending th e half at 14-14.
Delaware came back strong .in the
second half and secured a nine-point lead
before Ursinus had a chance to score.
Ursinus braced and with effective passing
and good teamwork crawled up on their
opponents by a rapid succession of goals
by Mellinger, Grove and Light.
Mellinger starred at the center position with
four goals to his credit. This tall athlete fr0111 Shippensburg State Normal
School follows the ball with remarkable
endurance and speed and is especially
adept in caging field goals by following
up the ball under the basket.
Light
also shot two hair-raising baskets from
the center of the floor. Ursinus was
kept in the scoring race through the excellent foul shooting of "Eddie" Grove.
He succeeded in caging 1 I out of I 7 attempts from the fifteen foot mark. His
opponent, Pierson, caged thirteen aut of
nineteen. The closing miuutes of the
game were marked by fast and aggressive playing.
Delaware led , however,
35-33 when time was called.
The courteous treatment accorded the
Ursinus five 011 the part of the Delaware
collegians was sincerely appreciated and
enjoyed.
(Continued on page eigltt)
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enthusiasm for the
Maintainers' League
shown by members of that
body is most gratifying to
the officers of the College,
and should encourage those
who have not yet identified

W

what unique movement, to do so.
A recent letter
froUl the man who
heads the alllmni roll
as a melll ber of the
Class of '73 reads thus: "It affords me
great pleasure to remit to YOLl my annual
fee as a member of the Maintainers'
League. This plan of aiding the college
in its work has, from its- inception, appealed to me as being a Illost feasible
one, and I hope to be able to remain a
member of the League as long as I live."
Graduates who have difficulty ill detennining what constitutes good loyal
support of their Alma Mater may be
helped by noting the case of a man of
the Class of '08 who recently sent the
Treasurer a check for sixteen dollars
with directions that ten dollars be applied to the Maintainers' League fund,
five doIIars to the Alumni Athletic Club,
and one dollar to the Weekly. Next
spring this man will send one dollar, as
usual, in payment of his fee as a member of the Alumni Association. Knowing his circumstances, I commend his action as representing what a graduate of
average income may do, annually for his
college.
That the Maintainers' League reaches
beyond the ranks.of the alumni is well
known. It includes numerous persons
aistinguished in contemporary affairs.
One of the recent remittances was from
the president of a neighboring college
who has shown his interest in tpis substantial way almost ever since the League
was started.
From these examples it is evident that
the idea of endowing the College with
men, in the absence of money, is working
out successlully. Two hundred dollars
in the vault of a trust company would
yield the ten dollars a year, but how
much better when this income has back
of it the still greater asset of personal
interest and effort of the benefactor.
Simply send a check for ten dollars,
marking it "Maintainers' League," and
you wiII receive a booklet telling all
about your new relationship with Ursinus.
G. L. O.
Norman Berlin Gregory, of Gilbert,
Pa., enrolled as a student at the College
during the past week.

STUDENTS HEAR
HELPFUL TALKS

The address on Tuesday evening
raised the question, Why are we living?
The motive may be one of three: ({)
Rev. Mr. Ranck Delivers Four Very Prac- wl;olly individualistic or self· centered ,
tical Talks at Ursinus
(2) socialistic, (3) theistic.
The sad
On Thursday evening an interesting part concerning the first group of motives
and profitable series of meetings were -iudividualistic-is that it defeats its
brought to a close. The addresses were own end by striving for happiness, when
made by the Rev. Clayton H. Ranck, happiness is not a thing to be sought . It
secretary of the Reformed Church Asso- is a by·product. The individualistic perciation of Schools, Colleges and Semin- son lives to make the most of himself.
aries in the United States. Beginning It is unthinkable to become useful on
with the opening address on Monday that basis for only as one loses himself
evening each address contained a store does he find hiIllself.
of material for thought and after·
The socialistic group has a desire for
thought. In this respect the meetings people to be hc:\ped by law and a desire
have not yet been brought to a close, for to help society make them happy . It is
their contents give rise to much discus- well for this class of people to come to
the conviction of Dr. Shaw and H. G.
sion and their influence is widespread.
The addresses of the first two evenings Wells that "only the spirit of Jesus
were in preparation of the last two. In would slop the war."
So only that
the meeting on Monday evening Rev. spirit imbued in society will make better
Ranck spoke on one's altitude to his conditions.
own life and raised the question, "How
The best plan of living is by the
big is the world in which we live?"
Is theistic method-that of building the
our world a little narrow community or kingdom of God on earth. Here we
does it extend over a wider space? I think in terms of a great family, Thus
fear we are seldom interested in many of we broader our world. To accomplish
the white people outside of our own cir- this aim it is necessary for us first to
de of acquaintances, or those who speak build up our own lives. A good part of
a foreign language or again those who our conduct is gO\'erned by desire rather
are not American unless they 'directly than fear. Then let us think of ourinterfer with us . Ross has said, "Jesus selves as projecting life into the world
is universal in his thought of people." where it will do the most good. It is
Just as loug as we call people foreigners well to look at ou rselves from a distant
we have not caught that idea of univers- focal point before doing any tiling. If it
ality in race and in so~ial strata .
stands that test then that is what will
As individuals come to realize this make us happy.
universality they take on a new attitude.
Life challenges us constatiy.
We
In the man the brute is subordinated must strive to make the material worla
and the qualities of gentleness strive for and self our subjects. Evil has been depossession. The woman's weakness is scribed as temporary good. It is a retransfixed by qualitie~ of strength. sponse to the impulse of the momeut.
Education is the ability to think inde- Formulate your beliefs and then live
pendently and then to think politely. them out as intensely as possible.
Christian education concerns the will.
On Wednesday evening the series was
As we wiII to have these qualities in- continued with a helpful discussion on
stilled in our beings so they are. We "\~.rork." We choose many a course
are either going to become big enough of action because it is the easiest way .
to live among different nationalities or In reality the best things we learn are
we are going to dry up in our own little by work. One of the iierious quet>tlooli
corner.
of life is, What shall I work at? Rau·
Agarn, "What is the world I am think- schenbusch says there are two seriell of
ing about?" Ask that question as you influ~nces-one from the office, the other
face life. Are you thinking in terms of from the home. That of the horne dethe whole college in which you are liv- pends largely on the suc~ess of the office.
ing or in terms of simply a few individu- But don't let the demand of the borne be
also Jesus was the genius of the world too great. It is impossible for all quail.
because he thought in terms of the world ties to be present in one life.
group. We are living in the midst of a _ So be careful in choosing a profession
great group of men and women and by the pile of dollars it may hold np to
are not conscious of it. The oriental shep. you. Carnegie said "Witbout a college
herd, although unable to cOHnt, knew education a man can get something to
at once if one sheep was missing. Peo- retire on, but what is he going to retire
pIe of human sympathy are those who to." Your vocation determines largely
miss each otber.
your friends, your outlook on Hfe, the
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location of your hOl1J e, h e nce it will
I
make or unl1J ake yuu.
Dou ' t se ttl e
down at th e first thing YOll find.
One
'For Everything in Books and
man saw the il1Jportance of choosing th e
Stationery
right profession and decided to t Ollr th e
world in order to find th e Lest pl ace to
Al l th e latest books at the
locate hilllself.
regu la r prices
Once yonr wo rk is chosen l1J ake it
so inte res tin g th at it · w ill ~ee lll mo re
THOMAS SAMES
lik e play. My work is th e bes t flln I
8 1 East Main Street
know. Th e n a vacation isn't n ecessa ry
NORRISTOWN , PA.
to get away from wotk for yon are having
vaca tion all th e tim e ."
The final address of th e se ri es ga ve \Ve h ave lIl ade grea l preparations and ha\'e
Are You ONE of the GREAT
a co m plele assortme ll t of Ska te a uti
suggestions of h ow t o work a lit practiShoe Sizes in th e popular
cally th e clause "Thy kingdom co me".
~ t y t es.
MANY USING
The variety of people in this world is
so great that it would be ill1!)ossible to Skate alld Shoe Olltfils from $6.5 0 to $:;0.00.
Skates separate. including c1alllp
enumerate th e m all. The re are ma ny
styles, $ 1.00 to $ 15 .00.
things in the way th ese people look upon
Skating Shoes separate, includin g
life which keep th e m from gett ing so meIn your home wh e n unifor m speed
styles with full heels, $400 to $'5.00.
where. Life becomes prod uc tive as we
and r esponsive co ntrol is necessa r y ,
increase the Ol~tput positively and deSew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
crease It negatIvely.
One ma n may do
your complete sa ti sfaction.
a great many good things but he may
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
also do a considerable nnmber of eyi l
Our representative or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
things that the ~vil offsets the good a nd
what remains of the good is very s mall.
about the se money savers.
Some people do not arrive anywhere 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

Try Thoma.s Sames

SEW -E- Z - MOTORS?

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

I.

Ihe Fisk Teachers' Agency,

on acconnt of lllelancholy.
Others are
~~/~~p~~feel~:a:i~~e~~~, ~!~l~~E~ ~9~
constantly finaing fault with their neighSchools and Private Schools.
bar while they themselves do not conMANAGERS:
tribute anything positive. True it is Henry E. Crocker,A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
that we all have our bright and gioomy Harvey M. Ketley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
days. Suppose on th e bright days we
OTHER OFF ICES:
Boston, Chicago, Portland, Birmingham
take account of stock and see just why
Denver, Berkeley. Los Angeles.
they are bright then on the gloomy days
Circulars sent upon request.
let us open up our account books at that
point.
Life is just about as fuIJ of good
•
The J. Frank Boyer
things as we are able to appreciate. The
story is told of a man who was asked to
whom a certain piece of ground beBOYER ARCADE
longed replied, "The view is mine, he
owns the dirt." We must be constantly
MAIN STREET
alert and filled with gratitude. The man
NORRISTOWN • = PENN' A.
who cannot appreciate, no matter how
large a bank account he may have is
:
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
•
desperately poor.
Contractors
•
Defeats do come in our lives but we
must learn how to take them.
One
w~r illrntral w~rnlngical
man says, "It's all in the day's work."
The contest is worth while no matter if
~rmhtury
we do come out second. An athlete is
OFTHE REFORMEO CHURCH OF THE U. s.
frequently marked by the fact that he
DAYTON, OHIO
has learned how to meet defeat.
No one should go into a task which Spacious campus. N ew Building.
Strong teachiug force.
he thinks he can do himself.
The man
with the big bank account is in danger
Comprehensive courses.
because he thinks he need not pray, Approved methods.
Practical training.
"Thy kingdom come." The challenge
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
comes to think upon those things upon
which your life rests. As in the beauti- HENRY ]. CHRISTMAN. President.
ful hymn make "One step enough for
me."
Let the dominant forces be for
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
God and right.
DRUGGIST
Finally see 'that your attitude toward
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
God is right, that your attitude toward

Counties Gas and Electric Companu
]

212-

:

.i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I
I

. ..:.
.

4 DeKalb St.

Norristowll, Pa.

:+·····....··....·······..···i

I
I
I·

21

Fi rst Ave. & Fayette st.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'lllhere a young'
YY man's tasles

al'e undal's~ood
and sa~isned.
~acob Reeds Son~
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers

. Hatters'
H24-14Zb Chestnut St..

Phillld(!lphia.

..........................

~ife

is right, alld be

cheerf~1.

CO~~aGEVI~~E:, PA.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments]
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

Consho4ocke~
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made cOll ce rnin g wo rk sh o tlld ma k e a
iGitprury ~oridil'!i
stroll g a ppea l to all of ti S , es pecially
sin ce th e res ults of th e Illid -yea r exa mSchaff Society
Published weekl y at Ursinus College, Col- .ina ti ons a re still vivid ill our melllori es .
An excell e nt nliscellan eous program
legeville, Pa., durin g U,e college year, by the Wheth er we be lie ve th a t th ose stud e nts
was prese uted in S chaff las t Friday evenAlumni Associati oll of Ursin us College.
who fail ed received just treatme nt or
ing. It was a typical program showing
G. L. OMwBAo;E~D p~~i:e:~TROL
not , at least , it is clear th a t those per- various g rades of e nth ns ias m and prepJ. SETH GR OVE, Secretary
sons we re not dese rving of high grades , aration . Mi ss Da nehoVl'er opened the
FREDERICK L. MOSER , Treasurer a nd therefore, th e question. resolves it- evening 's e nj oym ent with a beautiful
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER self into a ques tioll as to wh eth e r they piano solo and encore.
Mr. Bartman's
deserved to "get by " with a low grade essa y was a timely discussion of the
CALVIN D. YOST
HOMER SMITH
or wh e th e r they deserv ed to "flunk".
great mode rn probl em, "The High Cost
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Ce rtainly we students are sorry to of Living". An impromptu speech was
THE STAFF
have anything of this lI a tme occur. Our then announced, the lot falling on Mr.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
sympathies spolltalleously go out to those Richards who responded with a forecast
J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
who were fonnd wanting i·n their prepa- of the coming basebal1 season.
He
ration, for we uaturally dislike to break seemed undisturbed by the suddenness
LEO I. HAIN, ' 17
P. J. LEHMA N, ' 17
the friendly and close associations which of the cal1 and handled the theme in an
we have formed with those about us. easy mauner. "The Waiting Room"
MARIAN H . R EIFSN EIDER, ' 17
Therefore, in order to avoid a repetition was read in a humorous manner by Miss
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
of such uupleasaut incidents, let us re- Brooks. A musical recitation by Miss
MARGAR E'r E. SLI NG HOFl' , '18
member that failure iu school as well as Miller was rendered with violin obligato
GU<BERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
JESSE B. YAUKEY, ' 19 in life is seldom the lack of power. by Mr. Rutschky. The skilful cOlubinaEvery man, we believe, is endowed with tion of melody aud verse of this number
PRESTON E. ZI EGLER, ' 17
the potency of a useful and successful made it especially effective. Another
life. Every youth should appreciate the impromptu was annoullced for Mr. P. E.
WILBUR K . McKEE, ' 18
fact that he has within himself the power Deitz on the subject "Advantages of
to make his life noble and beautiful. Literary Societies" 'which was handled
The secret in fa ilure is not in the lack of with the skil1 that usual1y comes with
Single copies, 5 cents.
$1.00 per year;
ability or power, but in the lack of aim. careful thought and preparation, most
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. No el ement of personal ability is more excellent for an imprompt'u speech. An
potent than singleuess of ideal. No man unusually novel male quartette led by
can be much of a lIlan ill any direction Mr. Sands was the "hit" of the evening.
iEbitorial (UOUlUlPut
who is not a whole utan ill that direction. Miss Faulkner presented a well conThe excellent talks which were given This singleness of ideal makes possible structed otation on the subject of "Naval
during the past week by the Rev. Clay- the appearance of pre· e minent efficieucy Preparedness."
Two lively selections
tOil H. Ranck were replete with beauti- in every sphere of human endeavor. It by the orchestra were followed by one of
ful thoughts and suggestions of just the is the want of this endeavor, this single- the best Gazettes of the year, edited by
kind that college students sJ:and most in ' ness of ideal, th.is concentration, that is Miss Borneman. Mr. Koons criticized
need. A large number of students took at the root of. failure in almost every the program in an efficient manuer. A
advantage of this truly great oppor- case.
"pepp'e ry" social hour was then enjoyed
The man who succeeds is the man by everybody .
tunity, but it was unfortunate both to
who
has
a
program,
who
fixes
his
course,
our College and to those who were not
Zwinglian Society
present, that every student did not hear who sticks to it, and who keeps his eye
The Zwinglian Literary Society, FriMr. Ranck. A~ so often happens, just on the goal and steers his ship straight.
those students who could profit most by We may rise if we will; we will descend nay evening , presented a miscellaneous
the knowledge which was so enthusi- if we do not rise. At the beginning of I program of a most praiseworthy type.
astically disclosed in these short talks this ~erlll, then, let eve? studel~t be I Instructive and entertaining numbers
were absent. However, the inspiration conscIous of the fact that It IS III hlnl to were rendered with a freedom and ease
which at all times commanded interest
which was given to all who heard should be successful in his work.
\Ve must bear in mind that if we are ancl attention.
have a very noticeable effect upon the
The program was opened with an
student life at Ursin us. The broad going to amount to anything as students,
sympathy for mankind, the forgetting ou r success does not depend upon the especially pleasing alHI well prepared
of self for the development of the social brilliancy with which we take hold of essay on "Friendship" by Miss Lattel1.
gronp, the beautiful ideal of self-develop- our studies, but upon the everlasting Mr. M. V. Mil1er followed with a skilment for the purpose of giving better and sanctified hnll-croggeclness with ful1y-played violin solo and an encore of
service to one's fellow-beings, constituted which we hold on. Day in and day out the same high quality. As the next
an urgent call for every student to get man works. Thougli it is not for the nnmber Miss Willever recited "The
away from his own narrow and selfish love of labor, it is for the comfort that Land of Beginning Again" with due exfield of thought into which college stu- labor gives. Work gives us an appetite pression and feeling. A girls' quartette
dents are so likely to drift, ancl work for for our meals; it lends soundness to our led by Miss Philips then sang in a most
the advancement and happiness of others slumbers; it gives us a perfect and pleasing manner both in their first numgrateful appreciation of a holiday.
ber and their encore. A referred quesfirst of all .
J. S. G., "7·
tion on "The Place that Music Should
f
At this beginning of a new term, the
There are 19,316 living f5raduates of Hold in a College Education" was then
treated in (l very intetesting discussion
llelpf111 remarks w4icq Rev, !vlr, ~lIl1ck yale University:
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by Mr. Bomuerger. F ollow in g hinl , THE "GLAD CHURCH"
Mr. Jones played a most enjoya ble violin
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
'010.
Mr. Hain then delivered a ve ry
Cfrini t!:l l\,efGrmed G:hurch
nstructive and entertainin g orati on 0 11 Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
'The Awakening of a Giant" , in whi c h 1' 11 1.: REV. J AMES M. S . I SENBERG, D . D ., Minister.
le traced only briefly, but conclu sive ly, COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
~l
I s fully equ ipped to do att racti ve
he progress of China tow a rd a mod ern
~
w
~;
COLLEGE PRINTING - ProIii
ivilization. An nnusually entertaining l)R. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
gralll s, Le t ter H eads, Carels,
~~
nd enjoyable R eview was nex t read by
Office opposi t e Co ll egeville Natio n a l Dank
Palll phl e ts, Etc.
~
he editor, Miss Maurer, and Mr. Ziegler
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
oncluded the program with a few O FF I CE { U nlil 10 a. 111 .
~~r-;:3~u~· 111 ,
Bo th Ph o n es.
orthy and well chosen remarks in the HOU RS
------------------------------ *€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€*
apacity of critic.
Under voluntary exercises, the Soci ety WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
E. CONW A Y
B ell Phon'e 52- A. K ey s loll e 56.
as especially pleased to hear frol1l Mr.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Main St. a nd Fifth A ve.
N. K. Wiest, '16.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
At a short business meeting held a t
Offi ce H o u rs: U ntil 10 a . m . '2 t o 3 a nd 7 t o 8 p. m.
H. BAR'l'l\IAN
the conclusion of the program, Diehl,
FINE GROCERIES
'18, was elected Treasurer of the Society
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Ne w spHpe rs a n d M agaz ill es.
nstead of May, '19, who, being a lower
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
lassl1lan, was not eligiule to the position.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
The Society had the unusual pleas ure
H o urs: 8 t o 9, 2 t o 3, 7 t o S.
S lIlI days: J t o '2o uly .
f receiving into active membership,
N ig ht Ph o n e
D a y Ph on e
[213 W . Main S t. ,
Boye r A reade,
during the evening, the following stuBe ll 716 .
Be ll , 11 70.
lents: Mr. Thomas H. Richards, of
5c. Cigar
All Dealers
McKeesport, Pa.; Mr. Frank M. Hunter,
f Spring City, Pa.; Mr. Fred. Hambry, DR. S. D. CORNISH
of Donora, Pa.; Mr. Daniel N. Tippin,
DENTIST
M. B. linderm a n , Vice-Pres .
A. O. Fe tte rolf, Pre s .
f Blue Bell, Pa.
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Re nning e r ,

Cash ier

COLLEG1WILJ.E, PA.

QJ:ollrgr£l

SURPLUS

CAPITAL, $50,000
.. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35,000

The trustees of Collltllbia University M 'EN Sl~:~l~d l~~~'~~ci~:~s !or~l~0'v\~aiSl~~rfourt Pl::~!~~ p~;~:.ill t:SS o f thi s b a nk is co nducted 011 libe ral
have recently anllounced the receipt of a
___________________=_--=
gift of $600,000, the largest anonymous
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
ATTRACTIVE'
donation ever made to the university. Below Railroad.
LO UIS ~ IU C II]<~

WALL PAPER

The money will be used chiefly in the FHANCES BARRETT
erection of a new School of Business.
puring the coming spring the baseball team of Leland Stanford University
will make the longest trip ever made by
a western college. The tour will include
games at Yale, Harvard, Princeton, and
University of Pennsylvania.
An autographed copy of Captain
Koenig's account of his first trip ,t o
America in the Deutschland has been received by authorities at Yale.
Bread and milk is the menu for the
annual banquet at which the freshmen
are entertained at the University of
Wisconsin.
At the annual football banquet at Mt.
Union plans were made for a college and
city auditorium. The proposed building will cost llOt less than $30,000.
Students of the University of MOllta;la
who served on the Mexican border with
the National Guard are enjoying their
schooling without charge. The State
has eliminated the usual fees.
The inter-fraternity council at the
University of Nebraska has voted to
adopt a plan for co-operative buying of
commodities. Twenty-five organizations
lire iucluded in the pIau,

AT POPUT. AR PRICES.

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
FURNITURE and CARPETS

Banquet
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Leather
Class

•

P'~:~~j

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS

W.P. FENTON

1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to stuclents, $25.00 up.

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pottstown, Pa.

Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.

PatroDI'ze ADVERTISERS OUR

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

10

HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

'

BELL 'l'BONE48·u,
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AlttlllUl

Nlltl'l1

EYES CAREFU LLY

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

l\rr. alld 1\rrs. R()h~lt F. But/.:I1I
II Ollil ce th e nrrival of a dallglill"r, ll()p~
Luetla Blitz, 011 Jallllary 17. 1\lrs. Bull.
was Mi ss Carolille I'aiste, '06, alld 1\1r.
Butz is a graduate of the class, 'OS.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. P AR.K ER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA .

Rev. Dr. F. F. Bahller, '73, pastor of
Trillit y Church, vVayne~horo, 1'a., is
THE
jus t co nclu ding a se ri es of ten discourses
o n th e gc nera l slIhj,ct of "The Life a nd
Labors of Uric Zwingli", ill the I\"ay of
s uitabl y markin g th e {ooth an ni\'ersa ry I
FOR
of th e Reformation of the six teent h centur y. As Z\\'ingli began to preach th e
Protes ta nt doctrines in Switzeriand as
ea rly as I SI6, se\'eral of these lectures
were delivered already d urin g the closSHOWI NG
in g month of th e past year. And th e I
~act th at the pastor had ,Previously vis-I A ll th e n e wc~J t
!ted all th e places of c hl et Importa nce In s tyl es in s l1its
Zwingli's life, se r ve d to gil'e added in '
t erest to hi s di sc uss ions, both for hilll- overcoa ts a lld

Th ere is ollly one way to take good pictures-

Oualit~ Store

By using EASTMAN

Kodaks an~ Supplies

Young Men

self and his people.

\Ve a re authorized agellts.

I

53 East Main

Stree~

N orristo-wn, Pa.

furnis hin gs.

COLLE:GE: JE:WE:J.RY OF 'tHE BE:TTER SOR1.

With th e beginnin g of the new year If its I1p to date
Rev. S. L. Messinger, D. D., '8{, pastor
of the St. Luke's Reforlll ed C hurc h , KENNEDY'S
Trappe, Pa., celebrated the twentieth
anniversary of hi s service of that church . 52 E. Main St.
During this time he h as preached 21 16 Norristown, Pa.
regular and special serlllons, 178 fu ne ral
sermons, officiated at 68 marriages,
Have it.
given 300 catechetical lectures an d condncted 600 praye r mee tings.
Th e
amount of money collected in th e tweuty
years was $47 ,2S6 for congregatio nal
F. L. Hoover
purposes and $S3,240 for ben evolence.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANm'AcTJ~'~~'i.Elt,
Class Pius a nd
J ewe lry.

Ring~.

Wa tches, Diamonds and

fl'ralernity ] t'we lry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

I JNO. J08. McVEY
I

=
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Notice to Alumni

Cady Drug Co.

moUrnr wex! 1iooka
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St_. Philadelphia, PJ .

& Sons,

(INCORPO RA1ED)

ONE

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

The union banquet which was mentioned in the last iss ue of th e WEEKLY
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
will be held at Kngler's in Philadelphia
Established 1869
on Saturday evening, February 17th, at
6. IS o'clock. The colleges th a t will be
Specializing in the construction of
represented are : Alleutown College for
Churches and Institutional
Women, Franklin a nd Mars hall , HeidleBuildings_ Correspond·
burg, Hood and Ursin us. Speeches will
ence Solicitated_
be made by the presid ents of these vari- I
ous colleges. Arrangeme nts for excel- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our 1'ecord in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

lent orches~ra mus ic ha ve been made Men's
Furnishings
and the affair promIses to be a trea t for
ALBANY, N. Y.
the alnmni of these ins titutions and their
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN
P. FRENCH, President
friends. The charge per plate will be
$2.S0_
For the ben efi t of Ursinus LEO, J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
friends who attend, a special car will be
Send for BULLETIN
77 E. Main Street, Norristowll, Pa.
run from Norristown to Collegeville. A
more detailed statement will be pubEndorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
lished next week, and detailed information may be obtained by addressillg Mr.
Harry Mathieu of Trappe, Pa.

"SIGH,T DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL,

5c. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

"~rrlstown ,

PerlMSVlvania.

ALL DEALERS

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.

If you

qe~ire

to teach llel>t fall, write for particulars.

QBORQa M, POWNINO, Proprlotor
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At a meeting of the S en ior Class last
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
week, the following officers were elected
for the ensning term: President, Mr.
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from PhiladelZiegler; Vice President, Mr. Kehm; phia. F ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
Secretary, Miss Hunsicker, and Treas- street. Administration building, three residence halls for men) two resiurer, Mr. Hain.
dence halls for women) president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
H. S. Gnlick, ' 18, has been elected to cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exThree new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen .
the office of basketball manager for the cellent condition.
remai-nder of the present season . L. O.
Yost. ' 17, has been elected ass ista nt
manager for the same period.
The J llnior Class lllet Monday of last
week a11(\ elected the followi ng officers: President, Mr. S W. 1\1ille. r and I
Vice President. Mr Voch .
Quit e a nUlJlber of, stndents entert ained th ei r parents at the College duro
ing the past week.
Amollg th e vis itors
were: Mrs. Cl osse ll , of Germantown,
Pa; Mrs. Frank Deisher, Mrs. J ohn
Wil1aller and Mrs. H. G. Peterlllan, of
Spring City, Pa.; 3nri Prof. Challdler, of
Philadelpl;ia.
The Sophomore Class held a meeting
last Th ursday alld organized for the ensuiug term as foll ows: President, Mr.
Hunter; Vice President, Mr. Savage;
Secretary, Miss Grater; Treasurer, Miss
RECEPTION ROOMS.
Lattel1; and Attorney, Mr. H.. P. Loug.

OIJRRIOUL UM

The Freshman Class at a meeting held
TI--=r:J-;~
Tuesday of last week elected the following officers. Presidellt, Mr. Carlson ; embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Vice President, Mr. Walton; a nd Sec- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
retary, Miss Slamp.
Miss Schweigert, '19, who res umed
her studies last Monday after a short
absence on account of a nervous breakdown, has again been compel1ed to retnrn to her home.
The College 'Q uartette left Saturday
for an extended trip on which th ey will
give concerts at New Oxford, Spring
Grove, He\1am, Canadochly, Red Lion,
and Dover.
The first inter·group basketbal1 gallle
by the girls' teams wi\1 be played on
Tuesday afternoon.

feb. q-6.~o p. Ill., Y. W· C. A.,
:fj;nglish Rool1l .
Weclne&clay, Feb. 7- 7.00 p. 111., y. 1\1. C. 1\.,
JJ;nglisb Rooll1.
'fllllrsd'lY, Feb. 8-Ba&ketba)l, 'V'Irsity V&.
fl'l&&eH GYIl111astiC! Sc40ol, E[arri&burg.
Friday, Fell. 9-7.40 p. III., I,iter'lry Societje&.
E'I&ketbalj-'Var&ity \·s. Getlysbqrg Collea'e,
Gettysbllrg, Pa,
~atljrday, Fell. IO-9.~o a. 11!., TnterocJass Basketball-Seniors "5. Sopholllores, Juniors
ys, Freshntell.
1l1!~ketQall-'Varsity vs. F ra"klin "n<1 1\1ar~l1all Cpllea'e, La110a&tl'r, P".
~uo<lay, Febrll'lry 1l-4.oo p. m., Vesper
TIl~sAay,

~yit;:e~.

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
th e Latin a nd Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This grollp) h aving m at h ematics as its dominan't subject of
study) provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

III.

THF. CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
en t e r th e medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists ill chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

TH E

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This g roup furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history) economics, political science and public finance,

V.

TH E

ENGLISH-HISTORICi\T. GROUP

This grotlp fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~Jl:ceptiallal a.dvantages for persons expecting to enter the
educatIOnal profeSSIon.

VI.

TfJ:F. MOngRN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This grotlp affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becollle specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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De laware Colleg'e Defeats Ursinus
(Colllillllcd ./roJil page

aile)

to suit the occasiol1Delaware
Ursi nus
D. II orsey
forwan!
Grove
Havard
forward
Clancy
Mellinger
centre
Pierso n
Light
guard
Casey
Carling
guan!
E. Wilson
Field goals-Grove 3, Mellinger 4, I-lavan! 2,
Lignt 2, D. Horsey 7, Clancy 2, Pierson I, H.
Horsey J. Goals frotll fou ls-Grove, J lout of
[7; Claney, 13 out of 19. Substituti ons-H.
Horsey for Clancy.
Referee-Doctor Speer.
l\Iitlle of ha"'es- 20 11Iinutes.

(,

Caps, Canes, Un lbrellas, Bags, Su it Cases.
D esp it e th e unll sua ll y low temperature
o n Saturday morning a large number of
st ud e nt s asse lll bled ill Thonlpsoll Field
Cage to witness th e fourth ser ies of iut e r c lass ga m es.
Th e Sell ior fi\'e eas il y
mailltaill ed l1 !pir perfect record by win-

Slnith

&

Yocum Hardware

H A RCDoIllWPan,YA R E ~

nin g th e fourth s traight ga m e, when
th ey defeated the Freshmen hy the sco r e All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
of

47-[4.

The Sopho m ores .tied th e

Fres lJm e n in league sta lldill g when th ey

sprang a surprise

011

the

]ulli nrs

to the

tune of 32 to 17 ..
Seniors 47
[-l ain
fOf\.\'arcl

~

~

A Full Stock of Building' Hardware
Eleclricai work promptly attended to. 'ri ll I-ooting,
spontillga n d fe-pairing.
Agel1t~ for the Devoe Paillt.

H eaters, Stoves and Ranges

Bell Ph o n e.

Adjoitling Masonic 'rem pl e ,

The Week of Prayer

VARSITY SIX lIUNDRED

(Colltillued ./1'0111 page 01le)

YO~~c1~v:,:~~:t t~:I~UI~~er:ep~:~~:,:~~
Nowadays you want looks, comfort, style; .
you want suitahility to yonr needs.

I

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

hav e made for us a great variety of fine
overcoat designs; all of tbe highest distinction. At
$15 to $30
Hole Proof Hosi ery
Knox Hats

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTS'l'O W ru
Car Fare Paid.

ards, , J7.

Standing of the Teams
\Von
Lost
Percentage
Seniors
TOOO
4
Juniors
500
Fresbmen
25 0
Sophomores
250
Miss Elizabeth L. Kerschner, '09 ,
York, Pa., who lay at the point of death
as the result of a very serious operatiou
performed at the York hospital on J a nl1ary 2, has recovered sufficiently to be removed to her home, I25 North Beaver
St., York, Pa.

A course for freshmen has been institutedatDePauwUni vers itycalled"How
to Study." The course has caused a
marked improvement in the scho larship
of the class .

COLLEGE

DIRECTORV

Baseball- Manager, Grove.
Football- Manager, Sands.
Basketball-Manager, H. Gulick.
Tennis Association-Man3ger, S. Miller.
Athletic Association- President, Yost.
Student Council-Chairman, Ziegler .
Classical Group-President, BOl11berger.
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegler.
Chemical-Biological Gr~up- President, Yost .
Matbematical Group-President, Grove.
English-Historical Group-President, Koons.
Modern Language Group- President, Miss
Shoemaker.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Spannuth.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, BOlliberger.
y, W. C. A., President, Miss Reifsneider.
Y. M. C. A., President, Hain.
1917 Ruby-Business Manager, Yost.
[9 18 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz; Business Manager, Havard.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Aj1;ents

600d Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

